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SMALL GRANTS AWARDED

CHAIRMAN’S WELCOME TO THE NEW YEAR
Here we are back into the winter months again, I do
hope they will be kinder than last winter when we had
the "Beast from the East" to contend with.
The council's workload seems to get bigger every
year, so a grateful thanks to our Clerk, Carole
Wadsworth, for her energy and steadfastness in
carrying out her work over and above her given role.
Since becoming the chairman to the council last May I
have been saddened by the resignation of three of our
councillors, the first being Billy Jewitt who after
successfully being elected for Denby Dale to Kirklees
Council had a stroke just a few days after the election
and had sadly to resign on health grounds from both
Kirklees council and the parish council. We all wish
him well for a full recovery. Emley councillor Paula
Kemp unfortunately gave in her resignation in
November, Paula had been a stalwart on the council's
plans scrutiny sub-committee spending a great
amount of time looking at all the planning applications
coming before the council. Councillor Lynn Hardy also
resigned. Lynn has been an excellent all-round
councillor both at the regular monthly meetings and an
active member of the plans scrutiny sub-committee. All
sadly missed.
On a brighter note we have had a new councillor for
Clayton West co-opted onto the council, Will Simpson.
Will has also been elected councillor on Kirklees
Council for the Denby Dale ward. Many
congratulations Will.
Don't forget that elections to the parish council will be
held this coming May, so if anyone in the parish area
would like to find out more, please find out how you
can apply by going onto Kirklees web page and look
up "how to become a councillor". Hope to see some
new faces next May. Lastly I would like to wish a
Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year to you all.
Cllr John Cook
Good news!
At its December meeting the Council
agreed to increase school grants from
£500 maximum to £1000 from next April.
To contact the Parish Council, email

This year, small grants were awarded to the following
groups, totalling £4,081.70
Cumberworth Football
Club
Emley Clarence Cricket
Club
Clayton West Old
Folks Treat
Denby Dale Ladies’
Choir
3rd Pennine East Guides
Denby Village
Conservation Group
Churches Together in
CW & Scissett Kidz
Klub
Denby Dale Dragons
PTA
Skelmanthorpe Utd
Junior FC

Drainage
provision
Mobile practice
net
Food, drink,
entertainment
and crockery
Music

500.00

Resources, i.e.
badge books etc.
Interpretation
boards for
Denby Delf
Resources

281.70

Feasibility study
for woodland hub
New kit

500.00

500.00
500.00

500.00

500.00

300.00

500.00

Skelmanthorpe Building ~ Rooms to Hire
Regular readers will
probably know that the
Denby Dale Parish Council
offices at Skelmanthorpe
have reverted to ownership
of our parish council from
Kirklees. The building
originally belonged to the
local district council before Kirklees took over local
council functions: Denby Dale Parish Council was
formed at the same time and continued to meet in those
council offices throughout the period of Kirklees’
stewardship and is still based there today.
The council building is quite large, with more rooms than
can be utilised by the PC; and we have been letting
those rooms out for small groups and organisations as
well as making them available for rent as office space to

clerk@denbydale.com or phone the Clerk on 01484 861239.
and Thursday.

Office hours: Tuesday, Wednesday

small local businesses, with a particular view towards
giving a leg-up to local start-ups.
This facility is probably not widely-known and we'd like
to publicise the availability of these rooms to smaller
organisations (up to 40 people can be fitted into two of
the rooms, lesser numbers down to four or six in the
smaller rooms). Again, we are aiming to give a leg-up
to small social or business-orientated groups who are
just getting going and probably don't have large sums
to spend; however, space is open to anyone to rent,
subject to availability.
We do charge for the rooms; full rates are available
through the Clerk to the Parish Council but, as an
indication, a charity/educational group can expect to
pay about £16 for four hours; or £32 for a full day. For
new adult craft or children’s groups there is also a
rent-free period available to help start-up.
Commercial users would normally pay £28.50 for a
single four-hour booking. Long-term office rental is
negotiable depending upon the office space required.
For full rates and conditions please contact the Clerk
to the Parish Council. We are here to serve! Cllr Ray
Gott

*
COUNTRYSIDE OFFICER DAVE’S UPDATE
Over recent months
the project has
been working with
the (Upper) Denby
Village
Conservation
Group and the
Garganey Trust, on
interpretation for
the Denby Delf site. I’d recommend a visit to this
magnificent local wildlife site, also steeped in heritage
and with great views:
A spectacle of a different, but similarly impressive
type, was seen in Cliffe Woods, Clayton West, at their
‘Light Up The Woods’ event in November. The
conservation group and many others put in an
incredible amount of work to create an illuminating,
magical evening.
Another great site is Churchfield in Denby Dale, where
a lot of maintenance work has been carried out, some
in preparation for the ‘Carols with Cake’ event which
took place there on Sunday December 2nd.

Elsewhere in the Parish’s woods, a bug hunt was
enjoyed by Brownies in Wither Wood and in a more
aquatic environment, the Countryside Project is looking
to establish a regular riverfly monitoring programme at
various points on the River Dearne in the Parish, to
monitor pollution.
If interested in becoming part of this project, get in touch
with the countryside officer, Dave for more info. Contact
details below. This work is feeding into our link with the
Dearne further downstream via the Don Network,
Catchment Rivers Trust and the Dearne Valley Nature
Improvement Area (NIA)
Work with volunteers
on newt pond
maintenance has
continued with the 10
Village Conservation
Group and they even
expanded their usual
environmental work
to paint a public play
area in Clayton West.
The project also
hopes to work more closely in the future with Emley
Matters and will continue its work with schools, for
example recently planting of bulbs and broad beans with
Denby (CofE) and Skelmanthorpe First
School. Daffodil bulbs have been planted at many sites
around the parish and we eagerly await the splashes of
colour they will provide, heralding the arrival of spring.
Until then, have a wonderful festive season!
World War 1 and Scissett
e Archive
Service
The
recent
remembrance of the end of World War 1 has
moved us all. Our archives website
www.denbydalekirkburtonarchives.co.uk/
includes 192 items (in 3 folders: "Personnel". "Home
Front" & "Documents") which really do bring home the
impact of the war on one village - Scissett.
All the items are from the collection of the late Leslie
Robinson - himself a Scissett man. - Cllr Richard Brook

Scissett V.A.D nurses at
Garden Party, Bagden Hall

Work at East Hill Woods has included installation of a
Men’s Shed refurbished bench which was initially
pulled out by vandals. Undeterred, the volunteer group
reinstalled it and it is still in place, providing a resting
place and tranquil views over the wooded valley.
To contact the Parish Council, email clerk@denbydale.com or phone the Clerk on 01484 861239. Office hours: Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday. For visitor information see www.denbydale-kirkburton.org.uk For local history see www.denbydalekirkburtonarchives.co.uk.

